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The North East’s Heritage: facts 

and figures
▪ Heritage tourism generated £564M in spending by domestic and 

international visitors in the North East and Tees Valley in 2015

▪ Repair and maintenance of historic buildings in the North East and 
Tees Valley directly generated £260M in heritage-related 
construction sector output in 2015.

▪ Heritage directly contributed over £526.6M GVA in the North East 
and Tees Valley in 2014.

▪ Over 9,600 people directly employed in heritage in the region in 
2014.

Produced by the North East Historic Environment Forum.
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Background

▪ An intro to Historic 

England

▪ Relationship with 

EH

▪ Bessie Surtees 

House



Understanding Listing: myths and 

legends
• The Secretary of State makes the 

decision

• If a building is listed, all of it is listed 

(inside and outside) whatever the 

grade

• ‘listing’ is used generically to cover 

various types of protective ‘marker’

• Listing does not stop change – it 

makes you think and seek permission

• Listing is about protecting what is 

important about a site

• Spotlisting v. thematic programmes



The National Heritage List for 

England





Understanding Listing: tools to 

help
• Certificates of Immunity

• Fast Track Listing

• Listing Enhancements

• Listing Screening

• Listed Building Consent Orders

• Heritage Partnership Agreements

• Fundamentally about early certainty



Historic England & the planning 

system: policy

▪ Historic Environment Good 
Practice Advice: local plans; 
managing significance in 
decision taking; setting

▪ HE Advice Notes: Tall 
buildings

▪ Enabling Development



Historic England & the planning 

system
- Consultee on local plans (and 

part 2 brownfield registers)

- Consultee on individual listed 

building consent/planning 

applications

- Administer scheduled 

monument consent

- Encourage pre-application 

advice

- Constructive conservation



Infrastructure & Heritage: de-risking 

big developments
• HS2

• Heathrow

• Major rail projects

• Bespoke SLAs – providing advice at the most 

helpful stage as needed by a major 

development



Enhanced Advisory Services

• One free cycle of pre-application advice

• Opportunity for Enhanced pre-application advice

• Have clarity and certainty on HE’s advice



Disposal of public sector heritage 

sites



- Breathing new life into old places

- First round 2017: Sunderland, 

Appleby, Hull, Elsecar, Coventry, 

Kings Lynn, Nottingham, Ramsgate, 

Sutton, Weston-super-Mare

- Second round 2018: Bishop 

Auckland, Dewsbury Living Market 

Town, Greater Grimsby, North 

Lowestoft Heritage Quarter, 

Rochdale Town Centre, Stockton & 

Darlington Railway, Stoke-on-Trent 

Ceramic and Walworth, London



Heritage Action Zones in the North 

East



Heritage at Risk (1)



Heritage at Risk (2)



Heritage at Risk (3)



Training & guidance

• Technical guidance/advice on website

• HELM training programme: Heritage 

Economics & Understanding the 

Development Process (1 February, 

Yorkshire; 28 February NE); 

Managing local authority heritage 

assets (21 Feb NE); NPPF decoded 

(22 March Emids)

• Essentials training programme

• Heritage Practice training

• Webinars & online training modules

• Building Services & Historic Buildings 

conference, 20 March 2018



Place . . . .

• Summing up – its all about ‘place’

• The historic environment is an asset 

and a catalyst for some of most 

successful regeneration projects in 

the country

• Heritage Works: practical step-by-step 

guide – joint work by BPF, RICS and 

HE – researched by Deloitte



Getting involved 

Follow us @HE_NorthEast


